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RE:'II.ZD DRAl?I X$5CLLTICY ON 333 PALESPIYL4N QJEST'IrN SUBMIITED BY 

TEE 7!EIEW~CXS OF XINA AI%9 TBB urii;;;FD KIBZDCM KC 'i!E 374th 

k.tE'FaTiNG OF TEE SEC.T~~Y CODXIL ON 2H OCITBER 1948 

TEE SEC’rnIIIIP collNc~ 

HAVING DECIDED on the 15th July that subject to further decision by the 

SecWity Ccuncil or the General Assembly the truce ohall remain in force 

in acccrdance with the resoluticn of that date and with that of 29th May 

1948 until a peaceful adjustment of the future situation of Palestine is 

reached; 

HAVYl'G DECIDED cn the 19th August that no party is permitted to 

riolate the truce on the grcund that it is undertaking reprisals or 

retaliaticns against the ether party, and that no party ie entitled to gain 

military or politicai advantage through violation of the truce; and 

EiiEXG IYIXIDED cn the 29th May that, if the truce wae subsequently 

repudiated cr -Tiolated by either Party or by both, the situation in 

Falest'lLe would be reccnsidered with a view to action under Chapter VI1 

of the Charter; 

EEXPSFS the request comunicatsd to the Gv-ernment of Egypt and the 
Protisicnal Go-rerrxaent of Israel by the Acting Mediator on the 25th 

October, calling for a withdraw1 of military forces to the positicns they 

occupied 02 the 14th October with a view to the establishment of a 

permanent truce line; and 

APPOIiV?3 a committee of the Council, consisting of the five Permanent 

pimbers tcget);nr with Belgium and Colombia, to examine urgent17 and repoti 

to the Ccuncil on theemeasures which it would be appropriate t0 take under 
Article 41 cf the Charter if either party or both should fail to ccmplY 

with tb= v p-receding paragraph of this resolution within whatever time limit 

the Actirg Zliediator mag thirk it desirable to fix. 


